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Where to stay
There are many places to stay, for different budgets. These are categorized based on budget.

Budget - $
Pension Marilos - Hostel owner Frank is fluent in both Spanish and English. Conveniently located two blocks from Central Park.
Rates start at $6.95 to $15.95 a night. For more information www.pension-marilos.com
Hostel Mamallena - Located on Central Park 1/2 block away from where the buses drop you off. Very popular with backpackers.
Free breakfast, WiFi, patio, laundry. Also has private rooms with private bathrooms. $11.00 to $35.00 a night.
www.mamallenaboquete.com/
Hostel Refugio del Rio - Located 3 blocks from Central Park, yet situated in a quiet residential area with a stream running through
it. It's one of the favorites. Wifi, Laudry Facilities, Kitchen, Lounge. Rates $11.00 to $35.00 a night. www.refugiodelrio.com
Hostal Gaia - Located on main street across from The Fish House, next to Sugar & Spice. Wifi, laundry facilities, from $10.00
http://hostalgaia.com
Hostal Nomba - Locate one block NW of Central Park. WiFi, Free Breakfast, Happy hour. Dorm rooms start at $9.00, private
rooms start at $18.00 www.nombapanama.com/
Hostal Boquete - Located right before the bridge. WiFi. Rates - $25.00 to $30.00 www.hostalboquete.com
Hotel Fundadores - Located on main street, before town center. They offer hot water, cable TV, wireless internet access, pool
table, restaurant, bar. Room rates start at $12.00 to $60.00 a night. http://hotelfundadoresboquete.com/
Pension Topas - This hostel is located conveniently in a quiet area of town. 5 minute walk to Central Park. Small swimming pool
and wifi. Rates start at $14 to $50. Call +507 720 1005 for reservations.
Budget - $$
Boquete Guest House B&B - Located 3.5 miles from town, On Volcancito Rd. Home away from home feeling. Free Wifi, laundry
facilities and Free customized breakfast and movies in English. Rates - $45.00 to $55.00 a night. www.boqueteguesthouse.com
Hostal Casa Pedro - Located in Alto Lino, 2 miles from town. Free WiFi, Kitchen privileges, breakfast. Rates - $35.00 to 85.00 a
night www.casapedroboquete.com
Villa Marita - Located 3.7 miles from town, Villa Marita has 6 cabanas in a beautiful setting. Rates - $60.00 to $110.00 a night.
http://www.villamarita.com/
Boquete River Inn - Located in Alto Boquete. Rents Cabins and offers a B&B on 3.8 acres. Rates start at $60.00. For more
information, please visit their website at www.boqueteriverinn.com
Budget - $$$
Casa Romero - Located by the main road overlooking the Rio Caldera, at Los Naranjos. Close to town, but far enough away. Ideal
for families. See their website for reservations and rates www.boquetecr.com
The Riverside Inn - Located on the banks of Palo Alto, this is a charming Bed and Breakfast. See their website for reservations and
rates riversideinnboquete.com/
El Oasis Hotel - Located across the Bridge (from side street of Romeros) turn right and hotel is on your right. Rates start at 60.00 to
200.00 a night. Great Restaurant. http://oasisboquete.com
Hotel Ladera - modern hotel has 20 rooms of which 2 are suites. Located on Buenos Aires Street about 20 minute walk into town.
Rates from $70.00 to $109.00 (link to website has malware, will update when fixed)
Boquete Garden Inn - Boutique Hotel located in Alto Lino. Kitchenette, Breakfast, wifi and more. Rates start at $99.00. For more
information, please see their website at www.boquetegardeninn.com/
Isla Verde - Calle 5a (Behind the School Josefa Vasquez) There are six roundhouse cabins, six suites and a small casita. All are
fully equipped, with gorgeous views. Rates - $90.00 to $150.00 a night. http://www.islaverdepanama.com
Panamonte Inn and Spa - Opened since 1914 and the ONLY registered "Small Luxury Hotel of the World" in Panama. Fabulous
Dining in a unique setting. panamonte.com
Los Establos Hotel - Boutique Hotel with many amenities on the outskirsts of town. Rates start at $195.00 to $330.00 a night.
http://www.losestablos.net/
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Valle Escondido Resort - Walk to town, yet still have a resort with spa and golf course. Rates - $250.00 to $400.00 a night.
www.veresort.com
The Haven - Boutique Hotel. Luxury accommodations at affordable prices. As their guest you can take advantage of the facilities
(spa/fitness) in a relaxing, beautiful atmosphere. For rates and reservations go to: http://boquetespa.com
Finca Lerida - Beautifully appointed rooms and suites with gorgeous views and gardens, 15 minute drive from town. They also
offer coffee and birding tours. For rates and reservations - http://www.fincalerida.com/
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